Guided osteogenesis using synthetic membranes and alloplastic materials: a pilot study.
The aim of this study was to develop an experimental model for the assessment of bone augmentation, and in doing so, compare the use of beta-tricalcium phosphate (TCP) bone grafts in combination with Gore-Tex augmentation material (GTAM) and GTAM without TCP. Calvarial sites in eight Sprague Dawley rats were prepared for bone augmentation. Graft materials and Hermann stainless steel bone pins were used for localized bone augmentation. Specimens were subjected to macroscopic and histological evaluation at the sixth week. Bone formation was significantly higher in the group with the graft support. TCP bone grafts used in conjunction with supporting pins may contribute to successful bone regeneration by osseoconduction and by maintaining the membrane-created space. At the sixth week, guided bone regeneration utilizing Gore-Tex augmentation material and TCP bone grafts resulted in the formation of viable new bone.